Support Equipment
For ViaSat-Harris Small Tactical Terminal (STT)

STT Control and Interface Unit
PN: 1115296

ViaSat has a turnkey solution for employing the ViaSat-Harris Small Tactical Terminal (STT) in a ground or lab environment! The STT implements UHF, VHF and Link 16. The Control and Interface Unit (CIU) is a rack mountable enclosure providing all power, cooling, cabling, and control functions needed to operate the STT. Insert the terminal directly into the integrated Fan Tray and lock it in place with ARINC fasteners. Connect the cables provided to the front of the STT and the rear panel of the CIU, routing them through the cable tray below the front panel. Turn the master Power ON/OFF switch on the rear of the unit and you’re ready to begin operations! The master ON/OFF switch provides 28V DC power to the STT and all components of the CIU. A Power On Indicator illuminates when power is applied. Separate On/Off switches control each channel.

FRONT PANEL CONTROLS AND INTERFACES
The Harris Keyboard/Display Unit (KDU) mounts on the front panel and provides operator control functions for Channel 1 (UHF/VHF or Link 16) and Channel 2 (UHF/VHF) based on a selector switch. Separate power on indicators are provided for each channel. A Link 16 Fail indicator indicates the health of the Link 16 capability. The front panel provides connectors for each channel’s interfaces:

- Ethernet Host (RJ45)
- USB (B)
- DTE Waveform (DB 25)
- Red Console (DB 9)
- Zeroize

In addition there are switches for the Channel 1 Link 16 discretes:

- LTTI
- IFF Emergency

REAR PANEL CONNECTIONS
The rear panel provides an EMI-filtered AC Power Input for the embedded 28V power supplies, an input connector for the 1 Pulse Per Second External Time Reference and a 28 VDC Aux Input for external power. Also accessible on the rear panel are maintenance ports and BNC connectors for the differential Link 16 discretes:

- Message Transmit (output pulse)
- Pulse Transmit (output pulse)
- Receiver Suppression (input pulse)

STT CONTROL AND INTERFACE UNIT (CIU)
The STT Control and Interface Unit (CIU) provides everything needed to operate the ViaSat/Harris Small Tactical Terminal (STT).

- All interconnect cables
- Integrated power supply with Master Power On/Off
- Integrated Fan Tray
- Integrated Keypad/Display Unit (KDU) switchable between Channel 1 and Channel 2
- Indicators for Channel 1 Fail, Channel 2 Fail, and Link 16 Fail
- Access to Host interfaces
- Access to Voice interfaces
- Link 16 Discretes: Zeroize, Long Term Transmit Inhibit (LTTI), and IFF Emergency
- Access to Link 16 transmit signals and suppression discretes (both differential and single-ended)
- Conversion of GPS ETR 5V, 10V to Differential Signal as required by STT

CIU CABLES
The following CIU cables interface the CIU to the STT:

- STT Channel 1 Host Port (W1)
- STT Channel 2 Host Port (W2)
- STT Discretes (W3)
- STT Channel 1 Audio and Keyfill (W4)
- STT Channel 2 Audio and Keyfill (W10)
- STT 28V Power (W5)

The following cables are also included with the unit:

- 1132441 STT Link 16 RF Cable Set for Antenna A and B (W8 and W9)
- 1143746 Voice Relay Cable (12” cable connecting W4 and W10)
STT CABLES AND ACCESSORIES (AVAILABLE SEPARATELY)

- 1132441 STT Link 16 RF Cable Set 1 meter cables for Antenna A and Antenna B terminating in SMA(m) connector suitable for interfacing to other connectors
- 1124366 STT Mating Connector Kit
  Set of Mating Connectors for the STT: J1, J2, J3, J4, J5, J6, J7, J10
- 1117574 STT Fan Tray
- 1142080 Fan Tray Power Cable, 6 ft with banana plugs
- 1118069 Falcon III Keypad Display Unit (KDU) for controlling the STT UHF/VHF Channels
- 1142390 STT Field Service Engineer (FSE) Integration Kit
  The ViaSat STT FSE Kit provides cables and signal breakout boxes packaged in a single, portable case. This signal Interface Kit includes the RF and digital cables needed to mate with the front panel connectors of the STT as well as a KDU controller, and enables an engineer to connect to and operate an installed STT while in the field. It can be used for diagnostics on an installed system and for tests and demonstrations in austere locations where it is not practical to use the ViaSat STT CIU.
- 1142642 2U STT Voice Control Unit (with Microphone)
- 1142643 1U STT Voice Control Unit (with Microphone)
- 1142644 2U STT Voice Control Unit (with Headset)
- 1142645 1U STT Voice Control Unit (with Headset)
- 1044621 pt GPS with Network Time Server the provides 1 PPS signal suitable for use as ETR to STT Terminals. GPS Antenna and 100 foot cable included.
- LEGS Full-up System with Ethernet implements the platform interface employed by STT.

STT MOBILE UNIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1146419</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Headset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144960</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Microphone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163596</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Headset), GPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163597</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Microphone), GPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163362</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Headset), GPS, PC and LCD/Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163594</td>
<td>CIU &amp; VCU (Microphone), GPS, PC and LCD/Keyboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STT MOBILE UNIT COMPARISON CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>SIZE/CASE</th>
<th>CIU</th>
<th>VCU (MIC)</th>
<th>VCU (HDST)</th>
<th>GPS</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>LCD/KEYBRD</th>
<th>2U DRAWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1146419</td>
<td>7U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144960</td>
<td>7U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163596</td>
<td>7U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163597</td>
<td>7U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163362</td>
<td>12U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163594</td>
<td>12U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example Configuration

1U Monitor/Keyboard
1U PC
1U VCU
6U CIU
1U GPS
2U Drawer

LINK 16 ANTENNA CABLES

STT FSE INTEGRATION KIT
PN 1142390

STT FAN TRAY ASSY
Riveted Model
PN 1117574

SAMPLE OF CIU AND VCU INTEGRATED IN 7U CASE
PN 1144960

STT MOBILE UNIT COMPARISON CHART

Possible options can include the following items:
- 6U Control and Interface Unit (CIU)
- 1U Global Positioning System (GPS)
- 1U Voice Control Unit (VCU)
- 1U Monitor/Keyboard
- 1U Personal Computer (PC)
- 2U Drawer

CONTACT

VIA SAT, INC., 6155 EL CAMINO REAL, CARLSBAD, CA 92009
US SALES
TEL 760.476.4237 EMAIL STT@VIASAT.COM
INTERNATIONAL SALES
TEL +1.760.476.4237 EMAIL STT@VIASAT.COM
WEB WWW.VIASAT.COM/STT
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